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An Act to amend the Act passed in the third year

ofthe Reign of Bis late Majesty King William the
Fourth, chapter one; intituled, " An Act to regu-
" late the exercise of ce-tain.rights of Lessors and
"Lessees."

W HEREAS the Act of the Legislature of Lower Ca- Preamble.
nada, passed·in the third year of the Jeign of His

late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " n JetAc ofr C.
"to regulate the exerciâ of certain rights of Lessors and W 4 '

5 "Lessees," bas been found to work badly, and it·is neces-
sary to amend it: Be therefore enacted, &c.

,Ad it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, wihat :ases
That in all the cases mentioned in the Act cited in the Pre- AcMay be

amble to this Act, if the amount of the rent or the value hear fore

10 of thing required to.be done, or of the lease, possession, Cud o
or other right sopght to be recovered or enforced or re- em for whnt

scinded, do not-exceed fifty pounds, the case and ail a°,2.

proceedings therein and matters relative thereto may raiqir

be heard, tried and determmned before any Judge of
5 the Court of Queen's Bench, or any Judge of the Su-

perior Court, or by any Circuit Judge. when sitting
witahin the Circuit in which · the inmmovable in ques-
tion may lie, and if such amount or value exceed fifty
pounds, then by any*two.Judges of the Court of Queen's

20 Bench, sittmg together, and (in either case) in terin
or in vacation; and of such amount or valùe the allegation
of the Plaintiff or of some-person acting for him and cogni-
zant of the facts, shail be prinâ facie evidénce.

Il. And be it enacted, That all writs or process issumn Form oro-
25 in any such case', shall run in the naine of thé Queen, an Cm

shall bear the seal of the Court before*a Judge o.J1idges whom ad-
whereof the ·case is to be heard,: andý shall be; signed' b'y
the Prothonotary or Clerk df the Court,·and shàll be is-
sued by him· without any fiai or special·order, at.the in-

30 stance of any party entitled theieto, and shall not be
tested in the naine 'of any persoi, but the words " inSvit-
ness whereof, we have. caused the. Seal of dur said' ,Coùrt
to be hereunto affixed," shall be instead of such testé;·and
such writ or process may be either in English, or in

35 French; and -that·the said writs shall be*directed ?tô any
of-the Bailiffs-of the Court of·Qùeen's*Bnch.

IH. And·be -it:enacted,«'rhat :thèé prôceedingsiin any roceeinpto
such case shall be summary; and no exception shall be
allowed toany petition,declaration,processor paper,unless tin to the


